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Dear Parents, 

Please see below for costume suggestions for our Christmas play. We’d like the children to bring these 

items in from home. Please reuse your Victorian day outfit if you can.  

Please could all costumes be in school by Friday 24th November in a named bag.   

Character Costume suggestion  

Scrooge / Young Ebenezer / Bob 

Cratchit / Fred / 

Fezziwig / Scrooge’s employees / 

Business men. 

Black trousers, white shirt, jacket, scarf, top hat or similar.  

 

Scrooge also needs a night shirt, night cap and slippers. 

Fezziwig also needs a bright waistcoat (no scarf or coat). 

Business men also need padding to fit under their costume!  

Spirt Past White floaty outfit (to pretend you’re flying) 

Spirt Present Bright coloured outfit, perhaps velvet. 

Spirit Future  Long hooded black cloak to cover whole body. 

Jacob Marley / Al Light trousers and top (white perhaps)  

Al also needs a long jacket and neckerchief  

Ghosts  White sheets with eye holes cut out, trailing materials. 

Narrator / Clara / Belle / 

Fezziwig’s employee / Mrs 

Templeman / Bertha / Kat 

Victorian dress or skirt and blouse, and shawl. 

 

Mrs Templeman also needs a bonnet  

Chains Black trousers/leggings and tops. 

Chimney sweeps / Tiny Tim / 

Ragged children / Cockney boy / 

Tech 

Three quarter length trousers, short jacket and cap. 

Fruit seller / Chestnut seller / 

Fish Monger / Costermonger / 

Butcher / Joe 

Trousers, shirt, white half apron, cap, neckerchief.  

 

Joe doesn’t need an apron. 

Martha Maids outfit 

Year 3’s (Chorus) Victorian day outfits 

If there are any items you are not sure about and would like further information, or if you are having 

difficulty obtaining any items, please don’t hesitate to get in touch with the Year 4 team. Also, if you 

are able to assist us in providing any other costume items, we would be very grateful, please let us 

know. 

Many thanks,  

The Year 4 Team  
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